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ImmnlUte IrlivrrWoodry A So- n- . : .Attention 6tudente--
Study lamps and ; electric heat 16-wac- mi- l- l:oc.Bffrfrarnlture. Store," XTl'N.

CommettlalT-Phon- e a2tfii0JiL ers. Special Co. flash lights $1-5- Fred E. W1U. rhene

and a vrm sweater out-gro- by
the average boy of 10 or 12 year
would be welcome. The mother
is able to cut and make over
trousers of any sise. Sheets and
old spreads to make pads to put
under the child are most urgently
needed. - Articles should be left

Hailk & Eoft Electric shop, 337
Court street. Phone 488." . s27

. 'V "
Dr. Marshall, Ort eopathlc .

Physician and surgeon. s27 Guard :Tour tfc&k :t?fh
Meet us at the SUte Fair
"this week." Re sure to see
the Overland' Oakland
Willys-Knig- ht Display
JUsa ao ilsplay at 8pUt4rf
sad At ata-K- t S-d-laa, b4
don't avar forfet Us a " suit
art ft oadarfol Una at ssd can.

at .330 South Fourteenth or teler1
STETSON

and

CASTLE
phone 1005. ' 1 ' ' Jason "Lee Church Cafeteria

' Fair grounds. Home cooking.

CHILDREN'S EYES ;The WtU Kn a ,

Fletcher's.iloon Light Serenad- -
Jewish Store Cfoe .ers play their opening dance at Commemorating . Atonementthe Forester hall at- - Woodburn,

Wednesday. Sept. 30.. s27 day. many stores in Salem operat
ed by Jews will be closed all dayHATS mm Monday, September 28. ;Furniture Upholstery

' And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Company,
L s20tf Palatem Wanted

1337J. a27Adam Engle. Tel.Assault Cace Filed
Dosing Salem Armory .Mrs. Millie Thomas, of Bridge

Creek, near. Silverton. entered a
We are showing all the latest
V : styles and colors in two

dependable hats 7V
Sre Our Display of-- ;

.Thursday. October 1, Ftankle
Wicker furniture at the aUteLewis, Salem, vs. Cal Herman

' " " 'AH chfldrens eyes should be examined by a
" ...specialist who understands the eyes thorough-- "'

! ly, lo determine their condition and the fitting '
of the right y '

'
. - ". " : -

" "" .'
I have been practicing over ONE-THIR- D OF A CHN-- .

TURY.; My experience should be an asset to you.

" There is no experimenting on anyoneVeycs --

; -- r this office, as I'do all the vorkmyself ani- -
guarantee satisfaction in every respect. v

I do not belong to any combine, therefore my 'price:? "are
N

- - ; "very reasonable for the material and -

v. - service duly received ' :' "

. j ... ; x-- .,

Phone for appointment 723x .

fair. Booth north of new pavu- -Salt Lake City, 10 three minute
ion. Watch for the sign of the
arch. Salem Wicker Furniture Co.

rounds. . BUI Hunt. Salem, vs
Speod Murphy, Portland. - o--;

plea of guilty to a charge of as-

sault and battery brought against
her by Mrs. Olga . Clow, , of the
same district. Airs. Clow charged
that Mrs. Thomas hit her over
the head with a lantern during
an altercation following a school

29it 1!'
Bertha Junk Darb-y-

The Cray nclU-i- -Accredited teacher of piano andCI. JOHNSOR& CO. meeting.. The lantern was brok the "Godowsky progressive Series WH1 serve breakfast from 8 un-

til 11 fair week, Sunday dinner
menu on Society page today. s27

en. Sentence was continued la
the iustice court, by Bratier C oi nano iessons. studio. 979 N,

Ccttage. Tel.. 1950W. s27Small, on promise of. future good.469 STATE STREET
behavior. . . - Obituary We Are Here Again

groc. " and
station.

filling
s30 Dr. M. P. MendelsohnPermanent W Quady .

A real wave not a kink bat Rhoda Quady died at a local
real wave. ; Guaranteed. Has. a hospital SeDtember 26. at the ace Dr; Gof frier, Oregon Building

Dmgless methods. Consultamarcel effect. Model Beauty Par-j- of 3q years. she is survived by
56.y B27jh-(- husband.7 G.. E.. . Quady of tion free. zlor. Phone .U.S. Bank Building; .

Second Floor Booms 210-21-1NE WS IN BRIEFCITY Card of Thanks - " Governor at Canby
We wish to thank our. friends Rounding out a week, of visits

Portland, four brothers and five
sisters. Her remains will go for-wardj- to

Portland today for inter-
ment. Webb Funeral Parlors are
in charge of arrangements.

to county fairs through the state,for their kindness "and their floral
offerings in the recent loss of ourWill Display Star v Governor Pierce spent Saturday

Inadvertently in1 the announce at Canby as a special guest of the
ment of automobiles displayed at

father. Mrs.- - K. P. Sturgls. C.
H Baynard. C. C." Baynard, P. A.
Baynard.' 27

Clackamas county fair.

Executor Appointed , '

' C. H. Gram has been named ex-

ecutor of the estate of Ellen K.
Jespersen, recently deceased. The
order was signed yestrday by J.
T. Hunt, Marlon county judge, t,

the state fair by the Salem Auto
Yiesko

Delbert Vlesko died at his home
1343 So. Liberty St., at the age of
15 years. He is survived by his

' .1I .mobile company,' the name of the
Qalt ting Dairying and Farming

Registered Jersey atStar automobile - was ommitted Women Wanted . ;, , ! X"Several 'models of this popular-- To work in apples at Starr Fruit parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vles-
ko,' brothers and sisters, Martin ofpriced manufacture will be on SaveYour Old Piano

Will be accepted as part pay exhibition. .
Products Co., Tuesday, 7:30 a. m
Sept. 29, Corner Church and Mill

"Sts. Phone 439. s27
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Frank
Rlchiter of Salem; Mrs. Jackment on a new Victrola. H. "T AUCTIONStiff Furniture Co. , s27 Honey Eats ' Povery, Mrs. Walter. Anderson of

U.' s30Let "Halemead" feed YourPortland, Ed R. Herman, Fred
Women Wanted- - and Earl of Salem. Funeral an

Dr. White, Osteopathy
, Electronic diagnosis and treat-
ment. ; s27To work in apples al Starr Fruit Monday, Sept. 28, lOOjgKnouncements will be ' given later.

Products Co., Tuesday, 7:30 a. m and
Gentilas Batter Horns - .'.

Baked with pure butter
fresh eggs filled with fig

Webb '' Funeral Parlors are in
.

I r;Uiv;r cloudy--- ;

Generally cloudy;1 cooler east
portions With warmer temperature
probable Monday. Humidity nor-

mal or aboTe. Max. 68; in. 51;

Sept. 29. Corner Church and Mill jam charge of arrangements. EyesSts. Phone 439. " s27 6 for,25c. ; You must try them to
In Charge of Rotary Luncheon

F. A. Elliott, state forrester, has
charge of the Rotary program for

Located 3 Miles South' and One-ha- lf MUe East cf --

Independence, Oregon, on the Sam J.'McKee -- place -

V
'J Cows Heifers Bulls :T

Moeerappreciate them. Bake rite Bak
- River Z.l. BWium-- rj , err. . a29Won aen Wanted At a local hospital.' September

23. Katie, wife of W. R Moser ofriiA? AtmosDhere clouay; wma
To work In apples at Starr Fruit

Products Co., Tuesday, 7:30 a. nu.north. Kings Valley, age 52 years. TheChicken Dinn-er- Thisherd carries the blood lines of the --well known. St-j- u

their weekly luncheon this Wed-
nesday. He declares that there is
a .lot. of good' talent running
around during fair week, and he
has his dragnet out to get aa ex

Todayremains will be taken . to KingsSept. 29. Corner Church, and Fairgrounds today at 4. p. m. Mawes Rosarie's Olfa Lad. Noble of Oakland., rogls. "iford, Marie's Eiile and other noted blood, some grand- - VValley cemetery at 2 p. m. today.Bungalow church restaurant. TheMill streets. Phone 439. s27
ft world is invited. 27X

i
m

Pit iltnM TwiKnTatr
cellent speaker for the occasion.
Just who the speaker will be . he
has not yet decided.

FUNERALS'And'; repairing. Giese-Powe- rs Three New Small Home ?

20tfj Furniture Company 33000 to $3750. All have ce

At 7 "'. ;

The Theaters .Today
"

: Oregon Rex' King off
Wild Horses, in 'Black
Cyclone." j '

Warner
Saxophone Teacher

You are the sura total of
four mental and physical
ifficiency. A periodic eye
ixamination by a quali-

fied Optometrist at regu-

lar intervals will increase

The funeral of Jacob Warnerment basements and garages. Two
north, other souths Reasonable Mr. Sherman' the saxophone kill be held at the Webb FuneralInitiation Held

The freshmen girls registered teacher will again teach in Sa Parlors Tuesday, September 29. atterms. Vacant. Becke & Hendricks
Heilig Bldg., 189 N. High St.at Lausanne hall, girls' dormitory lem this winter. He will be in :30 p. m. Rev. Stover will have

:

'

w

' C i . s25tf

daught of islana Jerseys, a nomo- -r . pno -- - --

ring. Including senior and grand champion Jersey bull of
Lincoln county fair 124. The herd consists' of: " ;

i 7 registered cows, some to freshen soon: 2 registered Jerx,.
, sey heifers. 2 years old In calf; 2 registered Jersey heircrs.'.

1 year old: 1 registered Jersey heifer, fi months old;'l reg-later- ed

Jersey bull. years old: 1 registered Jeraey bull. 2

years old; 1 registered Jersey bull, months old; 2 gTaae.
cowsv . . .

-
-

1 anchor Holt cream separator. 1 Kentucky drill, onfc 50--'

gaL gas drum, milk cans and a number of other articles.

. Free Lunch and Coffee 'at'Nooxx " '
i TEmMS AUL.sums of ?20wand under. ash; over that'

awotrnr i tnontha-tlni- e will-b-give- n to parties furrPf
bankable notes bearing interest kf per cent per annum.

t

charge of services. IntermentSalem, October " 3. . Call - at Geo.
C. Wills Music store. s27 your efficiency. -Will be in the Crest Abby mau

at Willamette university, were ini-
tiated Saturday night by their
sophomore sisters. . The girls "were
allowed to feel of works and

nkoleum. - . , . -
Falrmount Hill

Iloilig 'The Pretty tAdy'
with Lew Cody, - Demon- -

4

tration of the Charleston ;

" "Dance." v

illllRh Hippodfo-- e
: VaudeTille and Pictures.

Get Building Permits
Etta Holt was issued a permit

to erect a one story dwelling at
1465 North Summer, at a cost of
81600.- - W. A. Bond was given

Two . decided bargains at 3950 Morribgiven such.- - special treats - as raw
eggs. ? No injuries were reported. each. One 50x150. Both hare F. N. WOODRYtrees and view and on paving. aa 1

PlaneYour Old Come now. " Bechs i Hendricks Ja permit to repair a one and one
half story dwelling at 1315 North

Paya:CahTFV)r rumirnr.
Bee. and "Store 1010 North

i : Summer "
l Will beaccepted as part . payU i - Heilig DldK.. 189. N. High St. icaiment on ay new - Victrola. H. L. Cdttage, the repairs to cost flOOO ii - ; st5tf Phone 511Stiff Furniture Co. ' s27 W

. Artliur'O. Rut,--
4

I r Owner, Independence, Ore--
IGirls Escape F.N.Woodrtf,

Ealcau'a LcdJ(t Aartloneer
- - Itroao 511 .

I Cripple feeding Clothes 'Take 'Em Dow-n- Co.'Two girls, Gertrude" Hansen
mrd 20. and Miss Neal. aged 23 Woodry Bays Fnrnltnreu- -.

Let the Salem Tent Jib Awning ' A little i cripple boy is badly mv
Co. .take down your awnings

- Store - at Summer and Norway
streets. Phone 511. i' jl5tfcseaped from the feeble minded

rebool Saturday night. ,: :jf Phone 415. i ' 1 s27 j Mn. Olmsteads1 ,

Potfaiirnnf ,

need of clothing and bedding, ac-

cording &l'a letter received from
Janet Pepdegart Leigh, chairman
of the crfepled children's aid, Ore-
gon P--T fissociatlon. The young-
ster' lived Sin Marion county, his1

Wonted, RoomsTyping Students f ' . v

house
For Rent '

Good 7.. room
Phone 900. '

close in.
. 27tf. 'j Occupied for.year by the

I Christian fhnrrh '
Phone 1945.

s27
During fair week.

Salem Ad club. .. .

.;.! .. Can arrange to rem iaie i--uuci

V f !r Underwood typewriters at special
Zyjff student rates. Underwood Type--

.
- 1' '

. " -
.

'
. , . . '

: 301-- 4 Oregon Bldg. iZ x" .V Z'

FALL 'j;!:',, jiMS '. vk
had ncarcelr sufficient clothes or I

--rlltr Pn 519 COUTt , Bt, raoae Fines Dealt Out , . , ' ,

j City Recorder Poulsen , Satur- -
- . bedding ffi keep conditions sani- -

tarj. Underclothing stockings262. Factory branch. "4 s27U
i v....

press Up for" the Fair
At The Man's Shop. Always

the latest and best In men's wear.
- ' e27

j Look fori the White and
' .BlueSign .'"

If you come once you will
come again .

.Meals at all Honrs .
'

Short . orders served between
: meal hours v

I L. Cummins "was fined 17.50 forSummer Street Home
7 . ooms. . SUictly modern J speeding, and Lester Savage was

fined . 35 for the same offense.
Okev Mills was fined 37.50 for

N Ey LYWEDSl
WhB' Vjippinit yonr mm keraa

ret tht Wt ITUBkiU for th kittben.
The ,rWM-- B r" Alnminn . 8p-ti1t- T

Kqajpmenla are XOT SOU) VI
STOKES. Make appointment with Spe-etel- tv

8alfhman by phone 402J SaVm.

operating a car with the wrong li

throughout. This is finest home
for money you have seen. Price
cut to 310,500 witn two lots. Crs
lot 39000. A real reason for
rif ice and quick possession. Close

ta all schools', state house unlcer- -

cense plates. ' .: MOLLIE STYLES
i

' Piano and Voice
, Accredited Teacher

Hear Gene Austin Sins-"Ever- ything

Is Hotsy- -

i sity and business. Becke & Hen Totsy
Stiff's

s27
dricks HelligTBldg., 189-N- . sHlgh, Now." Victor record at

TYPEWRITER CO.
Direct Factory Branch

510 Court Street ' Those 242
Typewriters Rested, Sold,

'' . V Repaired :

Special renUl raict to students

' 1 Footwear im-- xv-tyA--
,-' 1 '

-
' i 4 If;- - Vu ( w '

1

H.fF. WOODRX & SON
AactUaaara a4 rurnttara Daalars,
pay cask Jar Vaa4 raniitBTa. Star
871 Kortk Com marrtal

Office phone 75 or Res-

idence Phone 1843-- -

For Ret , . :3f, ,iYounK aien ? . .
Studio 1

780 North Summer
Phone 554-- J

The: Good 5 room apartment, closeitAfia hi for the fair at
827 in- -. Phone (0.aiAjs Shop, .

'

Radin Poks for Sale REDUCED SUMMER . RATES
1515 Bellevue, or tel. io?5R- -

S27 TO CALIFORNIA .

L
i iierhood to Meet

i j : ie World brotherhood com-n- li

t e of Oregon, and l4aho will
meet at Salem YMCA 'vbuilding
Monday. The committee deals
witlt the foreign .missionary work

'
"of the YMCA. -- . : -

BY PICKWICK STAGES
Ilarriase -- Performed-- - " -

rrs-eU-aa, as way. tUM
Sara Evanchuck. -- a chaifeur.

502 Twentyfirst street, JPortland,

'PAINTING
lCLSOMINING i

PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials
and the 'very best workman-shi-p

call

Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co. '

&M AagalM way. ftlUKa4 TTla, i4.04.
iNdil Kataa U rartias ti

SUM r Ma
and Marie Shea, a nurse, living ati

a k ITT1!- -ff V TT 1 1 ' " f

KU 1 1 Ld Your Fall Suit Should Be Tailored ;.

; 415 state St. '.In Salem ;x.; iiZiZ3
j Then' you are assured of the latest In fabric and style at no

, I II greater cost than a good ready made. We have one of the largest

I Don't Let That I txk t woolens on the coast.
111 a ..lutlAn n ImnArfKl Tihr(il it tCO.Ofl Hi! 19

B. P. 0. E.
Dihing Room

Dinner!
1

For the Elks, their
families and friends
5 to 8 p. m. daily

i Three licenses Issued
Three amHcatlons for marriage rat Xnfarm atla u4

4S1 Twenty nrst street, rorutna,
were married yesterday by Bra-

tier C. Small Justice of the peace
for, the Salem district.

nana . ex sail allicenses were made in the county
Iclerk's office yesterday The

llcnses were taken out by Locence Salesa, Oregca
11E Klelnke, 11I Center street, a I ciuirli Chapman's Cooipoeitlo 17S s. Commercial Phone 723

mechanic. V and I Lois L. r Evans I : "Sing , Song," a wonderful easy
1044 Center street; Sam Evan--j melody fox trot. Stiff's record de
chuck, chauffeur nd Marie Sheag partment. i , . r .27
both of Portland; Oliver K. Beals, .

, ..-. .

OUgh
D.H.MOSHER "T

spoil your time at the ' Tailor to Me and Womem :'). ' 47 Coort1 Street ,
, . - 1 T mupSOQr

' ' 'IState j
- -

Turner farmer, and Maple Lucille Hunting Season is Here
We carry a full line or ammuCole, of Canby.; True Economynition. Come in and let us show i Anr.j?. miQU RntiirAM

you our trap" guns. We are open
THE HOUSE

v is not always based onat all hours. Terminal Cigar
Stored John" It. Patterson, Prop.Z7 AV- - fCV3- -f

Mil t' ,C?V'.V
'

. -
!; ratauuhtti laca

Qcntrsl Br.nlnng Butinrsafirst costsWtUUINli - FAliR- Be
j

to tOfOoe Homn from 10Larceny Charged ' .1

Harry. Walp was arrested Sat I. furday by Officer Harry. Bowe on
a charge of larceny. He is alleg
ed to have 'stolen an overcoat.

SI -- v 0

5 W asv M

Better Pay a
Legitimate Cost
on the start and be
satisfied at the last

THE BEST IS

THE CHEAPEST

Willamette Vniversity " Students-- 1' 1 fjrtscoHrsctfj w ?J a 1 II JCan rent late' model Under
4a 0Sfa,rjytuMPTwood typewriters at special stu-

dent rates from Underwood Type

Get a bottle of

Schaefer's 1 Herbal
i

- Cdugh Cure

The 'best, and most
- economical Cough rem--V

edy madev

GCHAEFER'CJ
DRUO STORE O

rone 107 Yellow Front

writer company, 519 Court street.P0MERQY
& KEENE

galaia. Oragon

phone 262. V A B27tt SALEM'S LEADING e4Ml1 i

i.Little GentsV Suits- - ,
Brefer

- S27
15.90 and $8.0. C J.

Co., 141, N Com'l. Residence and store 1610 N. Soruner Street
O!

"r DR. GOFPIUER "

licensed Drnglesa -

226 Oregon Bids-Phon- e

551

Wo Exclusive Pistrfbutio1
. iSVPfoOE2.0 SIM Established 1916 Cz Hcndric!:si- Por .W-- i W. Kimball pianos. A.

B. Chase, Davenport & Tracy,
UCCIIC

HcIUs Theatre
133 North . Commercial Street

Penslar Store .
13 X. II' 'iPay Cash for FnrnKW,

. rhoce 7S ; . ; Bush & Gertsv- - -- Moore's Music
t m. inn nc ". - -- nnt


